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places. &ud now, to'make it work, i»àee& thry deriveil sbeir v»terialf, firOm the: 011,wMéb

T13E HISTORY OF TRE PRAYER BOOK. and corrected several 1 ** now U«,th.em fer âbove twaïve
(By the Von. Amhdeawft Berens, X.A.) Ices oiffensive, the notes were ornitted, and a Preface early services of ý theïr own Church; but', in the Oé- With whit excellentjiàdgiýêat they h

of Cranmer'im added, which is probably the resson of casional Offices, it is clear, on examination, that thý,eY Oelec d, wilh itiereiwe both to- faitband to

and Cor CHAPTER its being called Crannier's BibW* This appears to were iQdeýted ta the laboure of Ë'J', wilii ici
391,11 . .. A éàtd the EpiB. cer; au Melancthon 6ôd, 1 . é*IM > to afty -Oft'- *hé atteàtiîrèly

> Tt was a dhitinguished unaxiin with the Refoririets, hé the édition' rom which the Pâalms, 4 tW'Igb thein ta the older Lituru of, eu-, them
des and Go

t4à the Scriptures were the great repouitury, the spels, in Edward.the Sixth's Liturgy were rember!9ý'which those Refcitmerè were instracted jqj, 1 n ncoinnlôn Pre

es 
taken. fôllow.* 

yer Boiýtki, the Epil

Alorchouse of religious truth, and that all doctrines Sonie ad rices towards. anowing the use of 00rê ttkenýot4,of the-lGr«t Biblë, n

ubmilal Co r the, the It igay 4 expedient to mention aume Of the.iù- tbe tl
alvation were ta lie deduced from FDglieh language in the publie service, were made by succes in *hich the Prayer Book, tk* comýikx

BIei and ta be supported by its authority. It was 1 4, mon 'Vit dret tpôýËpilÉd- 'BÛt: on ac
the publication of Henry the Eighth'a Primer, 1546- f«ed*om theBroviM and Mimma, which had::beeùl the", whiet *ere übwiiê& fw thu Ven

therefore, their anxious'wish that the people lu the Prefiice the King says, " We bave set out and prê1rfouQlyý Used in the daily Mornin$ nod >ê'tdtig ÙpOn. he, êétitièn Of thý we;oùytètiàù c«M..«Àin>-ebould have the power of rtading and cou- e igivoy Snfeft#Aw:îti 1 *2, it, 'd'el
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the Seriptures in their vernacular or common their own mother tangue, ta tl e iutent that such as with ibeýl..wd"a I>r*yer, because in tbis, tbe''âM"ý that. 0, li Id. bè use

woojw e. With this view the Bible bad been translated are ignorant.Of any',Otrange or foreigu speech, may agreedwilh the primitive Churchi but emitwd the, dîng ùîk« ýftM*âaj
englishby Wic-kliffe, about ibeyear,1380. Thisg, hy tho have what ta pray iti their o*n ac-quainted and fami- Ave, à«aria, in which the Virgin bfàty wu dèsiýed- ta la

IMWQn'w" made from the Vulgate, the Latin transla- liarlanguage,*'&c. And again, ,, We have judged it la

common use; Wickli& not beitig sufficiently praotiS yukno tg the eýrjyc6fir,- after hé >.Efàt1eý which' *i&, tdFed the or
ta be of no uniall force for the avoiding of qtrife and tjkpsf,&e mgýiptrQduced tilI about theyear OË i>

ý.tqu1iDted with the Hebrew and Greek laquages tu 
à tdll ümà 'W thit L%üýct f 'l

bave se contention, ta, hýave aile Uniforlu manner or course of 0& This, in the Breviary, wu* fog&wed bý d», onlîîttwd'1ý Our Rêfbý»er#.
.k4ààl'te froin the originals. 11crore the invention of

Vwf fw cult praying throughout all our domi4iions." This Primer r, po-«,Iem* Creed, wbich Ow luibrmeyt ilRtrodbt e Îîtle or the
line transcripts were obteined with diffv y, sud nfains, in Englià, the Lreed, Lord'a -Prayer, and .4'ft'er. 4M4 g tbe Script g4en out th

in 4reo,-a i;wre suitablê p e
"Pins ivere 80 rare, the in 1429 the price of Sc of Ten Commandwents, together with Prayer, Suffragea, ý1Oice exclaimed, Glèry bc tot

WU,, JUD.Cà &g7theý Cr«d -mayý lie eonsider0a a"# a Lô *0 ý ,IW 1 appeurs to'have prevd
a Testaments was not legs thau f,ýtlr ibarks -&-riptQW, for morning -la

110 and Ilymns, and select passages of tùm0nty of cratha coll«tod:ftwu the:scejptUM44 retn ttili; V
Of owiqu el an ýre alleinýuittti

and eveaing dêv.gtiýxm It.givee al4aw in Jýngli&h, the e clea, Gloria Patri, and Allelulâb,, mg in y
Litat)y,-iiearly the mme: with that which we. now use, 9 'Dot pSkribedibythe Rul

pence - a sum eqivalon't ý'tQ.,n»re th4 f 
FI

àýut#6rized 4y the ancient Church, were retaineil; as, mtq
Sýàw* at present. This trmulatiou vras veryý*9tru» Otéd kW ofthe *oidi, Thanke-

Muridhéo Mie 'b, rot'ý wiew *ý0ft1 in preparing the peo'ple fôi-:the re1'ýr of to lie said alternately by the priest and people.- 1,,qooobe 96th Psalin in the Moroing Service. to 1

r1walms bad bem -divid.ed, inte feven. 'Dei P«- y . -_ccmz
ed, ail Wei*

*ý-4âwVtîl of gaglaind. which *us cý,artie(l.in et the most pâriý'iaken fro the Seriptures, and froin the lfoaurrm% yet of ltrte they w«e nof goue Liý'ý
'4bDut one huudred and- afty ygar'a afterwmda. books Oi Wiseûm, and Éc'ulesimticue,) on particular tbto4 V a Ifew of ttiel» 0ùýY having hejttý

the fir-st printeti Englith version of the Serip- witli$,

it ýL. Occasions, for partieuW 'gracea îand blessingo, au& said, and the rÈst oaàtt*çL, This waa now so pffl.,,
mres, we are indebted té Witritini Tindal, who, bavitig hat gâtrit

against particutar sins. And together with these are laied, as that readirix a couvellient Portion ewt: mtêect -fbr «Miqùiýy, *hich- fiLey thià evi
fiýiÙed the desigu of translating the New Testament 

hieèc
given, Il A fruitfui prayer to, hé used at ail tirne»ý*, -nioniingandevëniùgtbe h fp 1 tô he E

frOra the Original Grt-ek into English, rerdoyed ta Ant- W ok. book ô àa nie zgý, o.th* part@ of the Pyayir Bbok.'- :A*,'"' t

werp for the purpose., Hure, with the assistance of Il A devout prayer unto Jesu Christ, caIled 0 boue, be repeated over every moath. thèmselveg, the ýponjwÀtts use& u*lettvenedw

the learned Jolin Fry or Fryth, who wag burnt on a Jesu-)" Il A prayer ta hé nid at the bour of deathý" The practice of readistg Lessons from tbé,)Scrip-ý the thape and,àîzý,ôf &',3ntallpl*eée of money,§ 1
.agora and Il A general confession of sine unto God." These, tures *uni derived fromthe. Jewigh totbe..Chriatian. wfth à crucifix-j' Otte Itef«ýMwri"ýôfderéd,

charge of heresy in Smithfield in 1552, 'and a friar prayets, however, are all evidently inteuded for private VhÙtch, in bath which they vSre, read in order, so es avoiding ail triatter: iiud oecâsicà of dîmensi
tawigh. Ç41ed William Roye,.who sugered death on the saine devotion, not for congregational or publie worahip.t ta go through the Scripýurts: ouce a yearl, " But nieet that the brehd-trense accoutit in Portugal, lie fivished it, and in the year filero, il th 1 in, temde through IM prepared fàr the eônimu

1526ý itwas printed, without a naine, either at Ant- As the holy Eucharist had, through the perverse- the-e iiiany years ffltý," spy- our Rçror thii réifin afler one sort and

werp or UaMburgh. Nany copies of thig translation riess of man, been unhappily made the occasion of the godly and decent order et the ancieat fathero had that ta tu say, uiILàvened and round, as it w.
bc C" fiercest dimension, and as resistance ta tbe doctrine beeti sa alteredt brokef4 utnd negk-eted, hy plâtiting il) but without r

fonud their way into England; and ta prevent their ah: marine of print, and tiémethi

dispersion aniong the people, and the more elfectually of the Church of Rome respecting thia Sacraraent, uncertain otaries and' légenda, with multittde, of re- large, and: thicker than lit was, thst se it May
had, during the late reigit, brought sa many persom lspnnees,.verseà4 vain and divided in divere

breil to enforce the prohihition publitilied in all dioceseo The wine ih theý în thi of bath sexes ta the stake, it was an abject of primaryý synodalsi t1mi; comnion ly when any book of : ilie Bible Churchi wat to bc wixeâ eth il little vrate
qanst rcading the"), Toutital, bishop of London, importance ta set the niinds of the people ut régt Upon was begunl after three or four chapters were nad out, Pral-»flce was continued. The élévation by th
Pufchased all the reii)ainittg,-copiea of this édition, and this important subject, as soon as possible. In the all the rest were unread. And m thia sort tht Bûok

to'r WOI aU whieh lie could collect froni private hinids, anÙ of the Sacraineital Elerfiénrs, that they1m
in, ibe -41.: first year of the reiga of Edward, the, Convocatiow of Isaiah wais begun in Advent, and the book el Ge- adored by the p le, the use of iibeense, tfl

ctitimittcd them ta the fiatines at St. Paul's Cross. , eop
n,,j ving una iinously approveil of the meautire, an Act neflis in SeMuageaiina; but they were ouly beguaand crosýlqu,"I bowings, gentiflexions, and thir d

Pthe 
first 

impression 

of Tindal's 

translation 
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thus disposed of, several other numerous editions were of Parliament was passed, (Dec. 1547,) converting the never rend through. After such sort were other titolis ta the Priest to lits the patett and thé ait
niam* into a communion, and requiring that the Sa- of holy Scripture ueed."J omitted.

ýUblished in Holland, befère the year 1530. The8e +

folind a ready sale, but those which were iniported crament of the Lord's Supper abould be delivered to In the Breviary, the Creed of .8t. Athanaslus %us The Occasional Officu of Our Church, wb

luo England were ordered tu be burned. On aile of the people, and under both kinds.§ ordinarily: appointed on SiSdays; instead of whidi vary frorn 1 the forint prevjouè1ýîù: -use, seetu
1hie object, a coirimit-sion 

wag Our Refbrimers appointed the Apostleà' Creed, excep pally to

these occasious, Sir Thomas More, who was then Iii furtherance of t ave beetî derived firom the Cologne

ÇUncellor, and who concurred with the Bishop in about the same time isîued,.to Cranmer, and the. other on the Feaste of Christinas, the Epiphany, Easter,. drawn up by Melancthon and. Rucer, which 1
lise divines above alluded ta, requiritig them ta prepare an Ascension Day,_ WhiteuLdayo and Trinity Sunday. alrendy- nientianed. la OUT Baptionial Ber,%

thi: execution of thiti measure, inquired of a persan 0ffice fort he Hol y Corn niunion. Within four montfis, Sèverai of the Suffrages---die short petitions offered eesemblance between the two is particularlY.Str
istouce Ytho etood accused of heresy, and to whom lie pro- afterwards, on thé 8th of March, 1548, the Olffice was by the minàt-er and people alrernate1yý-w.hich are lame Céretilonies, which were afierwiLidt Owiti
3tralir Imised indeninity on consideration of an explicit and
th des* Ittisfa&ory answer, Il How Tindal subsi,4teil abroad, completed; U but still a considerable portion of it feund in the Brevinry,.were oinitted.1 hlfe hé mentioned. In Baptiom, exorcialii wi
regs«b an d continued ta be read in Latinlf in compliance with The Collecte forthe day will. be apoken of in cou- th* unclean spirit hein' solemnly: commanded

OÉW 1 d who were the persons in London that abetted an 9

rerifid UÙPPorted liiin." To -which the heretical convert re- the prejudices of the Romaniste. It was fbrthwithý nectiou with the Communion Service. The second Pritati, in the naine of the blessed Trinity, t

'ho s'a, ýlied,-" It was the Bishop of London who niaintained published, with the Kines Proclamation crijoining the Collect at Mattins was in the Breviary a proyer, II that out Jndý départ eom the infant about ta be bu

18008 hiM, , by sending a suai of money ta buy up the lnt- use of it, and advising men Il ta content thenieelves we Might receive- blessingo in this life and the next, the 'nfarit wae anointed, thé'n dipped, and 1

bd :tffliond of hie Testaiuent." The Chancellor smiled, with following authority, and not ta run before it; through the intercessice of the Blessed Virgin Nýlary." cl)rYOnnàtt put upon it. InConlflraiationt.he
L lest by their rashness they 8hould become the great- A thrd for A" Saints, "that the "lterc"Uglýof the wag té cran the persan in the forebend. In

%dtinitted the truth of the declaration, and suffèred the est hinderers of such things, as they, more arrogantly holy eother of God, of all the beavenly powers, of tnony, brat*elets and wela were to be given ais
ficcuseil person ta escape. The people fortited a very -je

01--l' tylnAlV Wailld Si-f-TTI- bv theïr own orivate autho. the blessed Patriarche. ADostleî. Evat)zelWa. Martyrs. of snousmi. ir- *k-



Xl- 7ý
wu before; he may lay bold au huin, and yet remain bis service, and continued ta co-OIXMtçýWith hi bc dur the usu' a, it iý 4wiýiaI At Th te -80rmon this yeailý-4rqx 'ina au rov M< Al Studentsait the greatest distancle ftoni hira. It will carry you tit a further development of hie, plans àwèw thm, <4 »ey we 08 n d fU, luZ, Aùade in »av by lu I. V ust'.., ced he M FRI of the Lord Mhte the end of ycnir way beïore, yolui are ait the bee- the ambitious aime which had been conceived Lis, statue of Cromweýl, as a werning in all ages totbo Very Aret etiýp çfît ie-to &WY. Y()Oraclf e* tbe mind, and the entire, selllshntM wWcb giled bis beart. pInc it wv whembut aSmpt Our longliuç of with R«olution,,lb4leipgof itt mùtion in u be.ix, re4t. The multi- Ceéèld any bombination be -more tàdecent and dis- aud,%urely bis hf&ind desth- cire w warnbg,,ý m that the Collection for theb ett here ste

wide roind; the voice of t ing than that of the f_ ig the Severai Churches and Stations of titude goeu in crowdis in thii,' rt monarch ýand > n

wbich sent Birgiands kýeg to wan 'et Stf>rDiv, T»E 22ND or PÉ

tbe peopie'erien up this as t4 oni'y way te heaven.- wu plebeiau executioner standing in etil NExT,%y aide by aide? shores). & the g1pouby. brew er's soul, Ieft bi6 b bud ylv cm gfýgima.Spaday.AU the wicked men in the warld are well colitenteil The idea of such a spectacle reinindé us of the hardened out with perpetual. fear4,à»4 auxt'eties, w-hich wiýe su 1 have *on in being thite take thie j*urney, *Wcb-»y be flaished ut one levity or the Prench Court, which had then attained geeat, that we are told by un histori», lif a «pk.ý bringiander publie natice, and te solicit th
fflp, *ad toýon thig race, wh" may be accomplished the zenith of its brilliancy and ret)*W-n cuis lâMed carnes* " him, it made hik hmbrit to aink *ithin aid of the members of our communion to,9 when L
in a breath, and for Wb" " lue breath in their XIV. arrayed hie houachoid in mourning for Croiilwl!U %alny pious and charitable. objecte ineludibody may as weR ser as à ' else. 'l'here is no aracter b the of that excellent Institution, the ChurchThe delineation of, Cromwell'@ character . our resources are, and littleve ny before the eYes of the Stuart'a widowed Queetb 1 The f Small asfflo but ho lays. hold of Christ; and having beard But. in no possible light does the memory of the Earl of Clarendon is a master-piece*,, 0 that,-amidst the preusureof Wei claim.1 the portrait is aut, te be doubied. avrend, lit ifl ?»gtnenied from the Mother Country, it is
that thi% * ta4 he do what; you -un, it je net pomdble great Regicide deserve the gratitude, or esteem, or

la it 1 1 true, was à royaiiet ; au d a, roy aliet, tolu, whose, be- 4hat the supply of labourers of which weJ tobeiqýgoffhishands. Thereis-notawuleowicked, feepect of thc British nation. power to. avail ourselves, is not lequal tarence te the thrunewas unwavering and impb7# it epplies, to itself h, Ousness, and fancies He. bail no peraonal virtue and worth toýconipeumte demand, for them, Or' even te the means aci1* But no one will tbrat-e the peu of the partizata' hi&&Il i" 4n',R tobe covèred. therewith. It is the sweet- for -the absence of legitimacy. Few, indeed, it in te for employing them. The many vacanci4or,-maniesting, as oeN Providence of God,em tb449 Oe wo]ý14 to.m In eatness et the 'haracter of the ýProtect have within thet t>mulvçs i te bis ariuà4 be hoped, would purchase Cromwel'a gr the admirable temper nd"d -#",«t 'Dot tq goý )mg te be efflie4 go heavt n .- expense. of cromweire Sine. Mé. incident alorée, of a philosopher, and id occurred* and whieh it is my firat duty 1
*th the dor sidvation. They amongét the vaut accumulation of bis crimes, proves c"ndour of the most diènterested hiâtorian. *au prevente.d me from com.plying wiT'bey re4ion bite, and Mm ouly, f one of those, men," iw the language of this gr bis- ""f'el qwuters, bas been expressed forfdr iît, lixat they àTe loth te sûr that he could, be',-"wh«e -policy did net interfere,-a si rave ingvent on bina soýtoleIy1 Pr Il' Missionaries, the support of i-faot to centribute. nuy t4ing towaýdê it. They man of Zraitaitous, end a most âexempl quais vituperoire ne inimici quidem P. unt, tendered from the local resoureu of Brai

woul4,4ave bina take- alPthe -bonor « the bujiness io The hi,%toiýy of matikinà-being a reçord which illus- rusi ut simul laudent;,,whom bimr very enemielié- uld of the C-hurch Society.
Candidates for the Ministiý have muchire outrast the Redeemer's bened .iction on, the Dot et the .me'himeetf-, and a 1 d«ltuui ta do t4dt se lunch is one trates by P condenan withoutcolièmeinding him 13 the fonnation of au Institution at which tlitimeï fer liie eould never have doue half that m chiefgw4 acti n, but à vi hie te do édl, and impute Ilis inerciful---contaîne the enumeration.of many ha studies could be systernatically pursued,

0 eg 
rrow- -parts of courage, industry, and judoiep te them. Thun the i ine themadven ta ing without gmat nt gince the inunifl"noe of the Society fbr tdeeds, the mere recital Qf which sufficels ta shake

l'He must have bad a wonde»fui iiiiderstandip the of the Gnapel in Foreign Parts bas enablebe thç eniY ad vancers of ft%-e g andý they think the nerves and ut sick 'ith aversion and
y Mn 

j 0. Ï- 11,
z19arrçCe te turn the oc tance to the ameutât of £40 Sterling 14 natures and humours of men, and ai; great a d«Výritytb" _ . ý-liW"Ïfit-,Crown 'Upiýn disguât; but there am'few of theze whjcji exemplif te tenffl 00" but 4beý.: t4t y of such aspirante to, Holy Ordet .9f 1 ý in applying thern; who, from a private and qbfitureChrise» b«4 the agency of an Unpitying temper more poinfully thgn auxions'-and 1 am joined 1 lielieve in 1birth, (though of a good family), without -

the sSnewhich followed thedeatbof"the.unhappy It or the members of the ýéhuTeh at large, thui
CI arles,-when Cromwell,, unaffected hy aught of the eState, alliance or friendahip, could. ra4e. ý ni" if te encouragement should be augmented froT il -B c c il & #uch a height, and ý*mjlxiundand knead. èucý DMD$jte ýources,- that we sbould be enabled, in mZ lay and remerse which in ght well have been in- instantes, toand contrao add au occasiobal gratu4y toLrp apired by the coufflumuni iietcýy teMpeýS9 humours, 4wïbïté Mýg) AIIQttçý"- tbat we should have the me

la in its r Many aniff 'déiétïiViÉt -ymwg men, 'tý ýPY LI A'z k>wmdestructioni whilst himself grew in life'-the sono especially of clergymen,'narrow and uqadorped, £QI fiEn; &Q4 iajjexý Mun ying
-btd iiiiiwd, farmers, and olbers,-to enter open ahighhiiiiiielf thet the decapitation wu. co«iý4te, gavé, fut enough te ctit off tbose by whowb he tion fbr which perhaps their hearts are yenpiroi Pq utterance te the heurtleso -sentiment, fliatli man ý*ha in the instant thât they projectee'to dem ith theire. 1whichý by titraitened circumstaneus, theythe own building. What was soid of Cinns niay very debanýed.The IRW«y oftbe pay« »»L enjoyed a constitudôn appèrendy s6 hèalt.hy-Wnd nundWhat 10 ma pu"ybm Fenmb ý bave seU. more quee nemo auder'etj9atly be «id ()f bitu; ý "itusatii eum lit seeking, tbrongh the instrimentalit,swbdxy **or Il any -The would, in the courue of naturef ---tqâoyPfflentg#m orrbrist tu the ytars! tonus; perfecisse, quS a nulle, niai fortissimo, perfici lent Church Society, te provide the meansiThe Holy rmmwaon, TAM le efliciently te the number of our pieu& andA Qutet Ewth. où"u., 'Or. the !in> Hennit. Charles the First was encompassed by marby inflr_ pouent,-" be. attetnpted tho« thingtt which io goed ters, 1 must take occasion funher ta requïîý Cb*fwL IM a" V. . i ed those in thren of the Clergy, that thmities; 
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lakes, was the cause of successive calamitjea which which noue but. a valiant abdý greai -mon " d have keep in view, and transmit to me from li
j By the stibordinate Committee te whom was en- succeeded. Wil bout doubt, no num with mon wicked- nameâ of such individuels agi tbeî can conirendered bitn one of the most ýunfhrtùnate prhýees Who commend fer the work of the ministry, vtrusted the offive of eoti)p*dlri& &Sxi the records of ever held a sceptre, and brought him ut liât to avio. neM ever atteuipted aqythitigý or brought to pau what of their claims upon any .assistance we aBritish Wiaory, a catalogue of edebraied personagles lent death. But the blemisbes of bis charaiefer were he deaired more wickedly, more in the.fa.týt--àbd con- from car locid or other resources ta applywho should be entitled te the distitwtioù of havilLfz failin tempt of religion and . moral honesty; 1 yet wickedness a record may be kept of them, and a duegat trot iniquities, fer he meditated the ihappineas

matteaer«ted ta théir tueirié id the New Houses Of t as bis Could never have accompliabed those te their age, standing, and circumstances, iOry of bis people, even vvhilst he was labouring to sustain 39 gre%PWffignfflt, the ÙaM Of OLIVBX CitOXWrLL bas WU and fortify the amplitude of hie preragative; and tbe- designg, without the assistance of a great spirit, au such aid.
The deinand for elergymen, cwing tu th,approftd and adopted, amoùgst a -I#rge nultilber Of fout mouth of calumny itself bas never professed tu admirable circumaptýct»p and sagacity, and a muet cation ofàurches of )ate vears, in the Moth« chmeteis whose Dames *Ppeared lately in a list ýnag,,animous resolutîôp. . . . . .. Injt. wordq as canant Wlow us to hope fer much additinio' impeach bis reputation as a scholar, a gIeùt1e»iàn,ýandpubliabed in the Englîsh journalg: à Christian. Not su, however with the militarjr ad- he was guilti of inany crimes 94ainst which damnation terial Wength from that quarter; au th,The premedings of thac Comniittee pnmut îltoi. . denoutbeed, and for whicla bell-fire is prepared, 80 obliged in every partiieular relating to, ouveriturer who hunted him te Latli. 'l'he youth of 18 condi0n, to rely more and mone upon nugetber the very amoutit of singularity and contradie- Cromwell was consumed tu prefligney, and his career lie had some gond quâlities which [bave calused the At We saine lime, it must be Cotion, wbich might have been anticipated from the in after-life, where it was not disgraced by nets oÉ memory of some ;rien in all ages ta be celebrated, and mi»Onaries for Colonial service eau be dipeculiar materials of whieh it Wei formed. The fol. 'am he will be looked upon by posterity sa a brave wicked :tiveas those wbo, frorn early yearg, have blowicg brief revie w of their officW remarches, for w hith physical coercion, presents little that is really t to tàe peculiar circumstances, and often, itmendable aniid a tissue of dissimulation and, intrigue. wmn," privations, of a new country; and who pmwe are indebted to the .Si. J«mý',r Ckronicle, will af- Remove the prestige of bis success, with which $0 Is it exactly in keeping with the national profession qTeintance, which only time and experiefoid our readers a specîmea of tbe discrimination and of Christiaibity; or is it likely te promute our accep- Wth the habits, feelings, and impregsionsj11ýa4 - 1.ý 1 - many appear to.be dazzled and confnunded, and whatMent-which di'stinguish the prosecution of their is there, in the man histiself, beyond hie mere. hardi- of their ministrelance in the sight of God, that the seulptot'a art should iP n which the successinquirieu:- bc taak*ed to fashion a atatue in publie bonour of a lepends.bond, te afford. gratification, or te command appléluse? Commending this good work te the zeiAmong those admitted ta the honour of mana statue we find * Napier Lord Clive,' s Lord ileath- We tire willing te yield faim all the credit whieh coin " brave wicked of my brethren of the C lergy, and entrest

JkId.' - Lord Mansfield,' Brikine,' 6 Eari of Surrey P beclaimed fur bis patronage of Sir Matthew Hale and Biehop. -EWrnet,-wbom no one will charge witb our brethreu of the Laity thst hearty andsuperstitions devotion tu the ill-fated fail ily rhors ration which has been atready si) frequentlRichardson,' a Boyle ]Hogarth,' Il Fbxmaz4l à jeune *1 bis ,"tectioti of the Vaudois; without scrutinizing $
Cavendish.» r, Cromwell for a time deprived of their rights,-gays 3f reinain, your affeciionatimotives, we are content te regard the ý one as pro- Servant in the GoslP14 Now, we âall naît raieé àny particuler objectiq)n tu the usurper, " The enthusiast and the di ariblerceeding frein a chàritable and benevolent pu'rpoee, and Î"e (Signed) Jeu»Y' cd these names. The stmuge lpàrt of the affair is, dation which no ubixed se equally in a great part of bis deportinent,tbat these just-naîned were preformd Wthe follewi ng:_ we concede te the other the coninien
"Il Widif, Cranmer, Usher, Rager BSop, jxprd Russell, one is disposed te withhold froni the acknowledgment that it was. net eaây te tell which was the pftV8.0ing TRE CIRIU"lq SOCIETY Or THE DIOCESE(kneral Wolfe, end Sir Ralph. Abercromby. Yet, witb every COLLECTIONSAI[ these, and reward of rnerit in an adversary.aud many merle of simitar rank, were culy carried by a equitable indulgence, hie personal character re The opinions of fflustrioits foreigners are nearly Made in the several C-hurches, Chapels, amajority. 

identical with those which bave bec Stations throughout the Diocese, to»such as wi)l admit of rio relief by any paneCric which n expreued bl ourAnother part of the uinew ftagular, indeed.- own historians. fer the support of the Widows and (JQueen Elizabeth is allowed selâce, by,-unanimmu Hie hypocrisyhaë beenvote, is net extravagance itaelf. Clerizy in this Dioc-ese.--and so are Robert Br a 1 l.qep- M.* ir 10 --- P-



of the Lriberal ticen of the qeoW la the d#!iý f tow$Me tbWiàgb*omKe- M, tW "bâip, byseems to beeiven to you, but to show home, ineludint a larg" PmPmiim with b bip firk tel -I*Y,
1 am ready tât do them Conue"atire Party: without himself criticil-ing Lard Palm- the l«Ceý re«weligu seëm.tml,., until bel.cxmu..*. Si muet ef- rdest. wýKbý,two «ke!% us Mt 14liés in mypower 

"Ikentouls policy, he objecied toble being placed in the Foreign fectualjy. ait tlit, là g ê0m et a ftàft ýDè vii,ight' 1saine nfmdBut when I -find a mem- ber of my congrégation, and office, oimèly asa, freeh dUEM-tyin tbe wayaf a laiberal Min- J. Itumu th%»w op bit cardit, tbere V40 ha al- àeme t qMt4 end tonks b"' wkh thew Midi
bl ýt4 ihief Civil officer in the District Whose officiat ittry. 'but ta seuil fat, Peèl. But the moet extràordirinry imp lit W assist thew

At the same time, Lord, Grey distintt]Y decl&rcd thet lie move là thli'dramâ of caViftet making iâ4 tbat ho fielt tîttle
li-Vves additional importance ta bis e tb*: e*î,#àd fatigue.. Uwiag< tmvdkd oa publie journal that between' the 

en% h«îWion iii resuming bis old ofilee, as he evinced Mil"

tre in 7hurch shoold be mont happy ta bave Lord Palmerston As a colleague eh th* 'inô* ýn4 mud. the ý%bftela any other depRrtment; end in ortier te fach au arrangement, proSrnési in throwing, itup. , Big mumption or power ira- bewildeLy b6, g4glètý'tùd the Charch of Reine there is only wbat he turi
:4b$'4týs'-$Ught différence in religious opinion," and he affèred te yield the colonial office »Ad the leadership of the medistely mode iteelf feit it) erery branch of trade.' Confi- tow Td'a 'lie p6be *m' *be -m tley 1 igèt out. 1 gnon afî

Houae of I.Orde, if à were thongkt advisable ta raise VisSunt
flÉrther on he represents bimself as srking not dente, wbWbt& bSn abatterëd by the ràil«y panié-,Ikcme of tb 0ý out and LM down în the -o»w--4h@

bitnielf but "for the Protestant§ of t e District," Palmerston ta the British Peerage for the purPOft- Lý paralvM wUn it wu kttown ibat Peel wu out; t'he mukete atruggled ibn for a %rhile, «bert the priggt ga»zput,ýâ1»
fflb 1,1ý6É1 lýOlitld to mate that hé does n al dialike, expres- fell, the fonds <odvli business w#* supended, land a gigota, a sank exh*ý" Io the grou1wý 1rhi-lkw tmvdled on

ot speak the senti. Grey, tberefi)re, &o fer from evincing persou
UtOt$'Qf the Church of whieh lie Is a member ; and ma pWeet willinguese ta set net on4 with, but in soine degree, mist. bung over the commercial and ttading woiliL bonr or soi whm he foind he bed turned bis trac,andso farfrom being dictatorial« if"We need ib&Mly trouble our rendeta with the thomand-and- es bac4 Priot, wigo *» ettitam , that as a clergyman ôf'that Church and as one under Lord Palmerston Il e but una

rotestants of the DiÈtYiet, 1 cannot concur in the impmeticable.' lie showid the utmSt disposition te acommo one ruiner& which prçWil respecu e future liey of the opleud 1 , - *ng th Po eZak ýot«W *gaii4. in the, bdln Qf resciting -*4
6*tiftents whieh he has expressed. date hi,, own pretensiono4 or ta wilve them aitogether,, if lie pr=i«. gonze mW that the. re-e0Struetion of bis Cabinet they ý*d ft, Éà seon gave 1 ont exha" 4104 betIMI
la toider then my dear Sir, to shew you. that between could net conscientiougly act with the new Cabinet si I»rd iu,,OIved à eompromise with bis coUe*gueu; that insteed of a Next

1 
mer inrmmend men starteil from Staaol& in tl»

mh of England and the Chumb of Rome -the John 114aseli Might choffl tu forin it» total reped ckf the Corn L&vre, wbieh the Whip ehowed theïr diredlon, d- 4îne scroïs the Prieut just à )se huit bn
in religious opinion," instead of being slight', The following il a list of the New MicistrY, Si givcn in Wil- 'ncapa Robert is te propose à fixed duty of' bis last, t viW parts of bis Wy being still wam. Tli

à.. indeed, 1 must request your attention to the foi- mer Smühà European 7ïmet..- 12& Or 6s. per quart.er-tbe fligures have à wide margin iý'the who girsè M"uàted was ruwd quite dead--the
Condideratiousk In the first place, the Church of thouth if Nbdm Ittfoeur-tu bè decreuetl by à shilling té 2â.'

Fint Lord of the Treuury-Sir Robett Peel. rouking withift a mil* and a. balf of a 1
compliment which yda wish te pay lier Secretary for the Home Depaftment-Sir James Graham pet ancum, until it expire@ in the cour" of six or ten ysàm ne lie was f«ýd leu and neurly de*& 4t m being cor

Shé will teil the cMe may hi. Otbers say that a permanent duty of 3 .& a ta tthe bu -wto, rwfea. and

ýe=eî1ér1tour Protestiint'Church. Lord Chancellur-Lord Lyndbartt. 
ou 40 the land ownen4 entert inte the Trkaed the vieluewythere is à serions and marked différence preaident of the Couneil-Duke of Bucclesgh. quarte'r with ognipenetatit &bave reti

8,11e will tell yýôu that she dates not acknow,- new polig. All thia iis un purily conjecture], ébat we mention
Commander-in-chief-,Duke of Wellington.

tch of England to be a true Church at ail; &,mtary fur Foreign 40*ir&--Urd Aberdeen. it es à prbd of the Absence of comet information, mi of > the
'teýe te admit thé validity of our baptism; sht divergityof'opinioutbatprevidl& Nothingaefinitewiliinail
recognlie our orders; she will not even admitý LO probabiliq >bc kaown uutil the meeting of Parliunent. au hemby r»Peofully

President of the Board of Controt-Eail of Ripon. tbat the nlxt iflog of the Àmeiabon is appeinted tg
arriages, are any marriageg at ail, in the eye atp- lk4 February 18th and 19tl4 1

-r-Right Hon. H. Goulburn. 
àieoouý.tm: (rues Swe4ela and, Norway represent that the ag- (ID.

;.the dhureb, se that th-e fruit of a Protestant marri Chancellor of the Excheque' 
go Mi

'e Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancuter--Lord 0. Soinerset gregateffl ly of fond iz much shmt of what it bu bette in 'Vour bitbfol brother,
view iiiegitimate; and finally, all things contraýy Commiiiioner of Land itevenueo-]Earl Lincoln. wheu the Population was MU& lm tben it is

%%êr . Y«" puî4.,evlm Brx.Itr Pài-rou,
Own doctrine allie " condemns, rejects, end anathe- DOW. - - 5tà4ý 1846.secretary of Wàr--Rigbt Bon. S. Herwrt. 111te JÉýý Chamber d Demties met on the 20th of De-

The following are the new members of the Cabinet:
tkink yoli wiil admit thst this emstitutes something tember.. ýý4ing deUm-ed à speech whick we will petl6h

a " slight diffèrence in religiotm opinion." President of the Board of Trade-Earl Dalhousie. in Ail "m quiet in 1FYance.
-wâl observe 1 am not'here entéring into any eon- First Lord of the Admýmlty-l»td Tbje r OR ý,BAJ

rp iiý's Message exeited little interest eitbe Ï4
am Pbitm*àter-Gentral-Earl of Si. Germaine. F

neunion. I am- nnt saying one word by wày
te P-90f4bg whqîiher. the distinguishing doctrines of the Sýomt*Ty for the Colonie&--W. E. Ghul4toft. The .0pý»isb Cortes usembled on the 15th December. The

10% »tAJR ý lpteeeh gives uuumnS of tranquility,Rome- M true Of IM". Ail 1 am DOW con - 'It ill be observeil thst the only changeu of importance an Q et thevlgla"b ne
wibew ý is tbat they are eût'offly diffèrent frôm, -ti, introduction of the Duke of Baccieugh in the place of Lord &ntex"'u Fleur, in bond, wag quoted si 30t. and 30s. Sd. irqb»éR"9 1",

o»Mi - to the- principles ef the Chureh «, land afflintguëlit of WýWbmUife, ternaved by deatb, Ir IL Cthe LQéimpplite of provision$ lied poureil in fium the cMt1ý-ibi 4 ta Ibvbtàsý- ZJ*M Lordnd the birest ýruy Of exh* id hi Eoq,, te the colonial On!" in the rwm of wais was in Réme. ils 4,éL
the doctrines of the tw'D hutd' r otte»«Um

tàvace Inm bwiî. Stànlçy, w,=orýetireà. Tke ý"0rw àt e " a 100%î of
em set forth in their authori- wigi be -held et:gw Offiice î

'T'ORItion, as we find th The foreiglu
k44 Frein the foUowiiiit abridgernent of au article in the Europe ne uf ý the 1*4 twe or tbree weris pesteuses Cam duie..Fewu"y Re

ats Timmen the subject of the Oregon question, il will beseeu' momtUe QMinairy iiktuiest l'ho intelligence - by the Over- the
-th îe tu Jr*ýr Beat.ra

en take soue of the anctrimes of the Church puwm e4e,4% DrîfýYs
tif aib* as they att enntsinred-in the creed of Pope Pius that ni) serious irritation hu yet Wn excited in Engl»d«- land Mail; the 4iperting of the Sp&nish Cortes and Fremk

The intere44 attaching ta demestie transactions was cogn»oing Chambers; tbe interviewbetw*en the Pope and the Cxar. ut
tbt FOurth whteh is the creed of every Roman Catho- ombr
4 the largest share of publie attention. au point@ of mm or lm interezt.

-and 1 ýhall set do war opposite to therie the statements W. H. KITIrSON,
(,htLroh of Englamd as contained in lier 39 Article& TUE Pit£SIDEIqT*â XE$&AQZ. S«nm

ýiRuX£#k op son£. cacxçàl op "GLAND. The firsi Message of Pregident Polk ta Congress, bu eres- The Paët year bu Wen One Of extraordinary Vicissita", lu 27th Dée, 184&

Pr«ess lliLewise that In the The efféring of Cbrist once ted, as niay be readily supixmd, a greater amouat of attention its commercial nnt lm thau ite soekl and political phases. It 19 Te
tI%ýÈm fi offièred a true, pro- inade le tbat perfect'red pilou. in Englaud than any similar document from the hend Of the opened auapiciously. There was plenty of fond, employSfut To ]L

the C:-Imd prolntimory u.kiûce, for " Itiat utw em 'U*s abundant, capital abounded, conRdence prevaed.,md the Hosik eliglwy iituated prmion-ie King ftreet'on and faction for American Union baie doue for years. Public ferliDg was di-11rini and the d«4.11 thd si»D of the whole world, both society vorked harmanions and beaittif4l. cbrlglàal and actuai, and there Io recteil te the Metesge long befoie it arrived; ite touel hostile mach'n"I'y of dmre westef , *0 Montresi Bank, consisting of 1
,tbo The state of the,éorit tt*de la veyy pecontr lithe preunit soudions end Dwelliag Haute, witb &a

»De other satisfaction for sin ttut or otberwise, formed. abondant scirpe for conjectures in the
e dèr thatalone. Wherefore.thes«l- press, and even during the exdting time of the miniaterial cli- moment- When it firet transord throuab the Landau lima derneath, fitteil UP in a superior style with Show Wil

lice of M«ses in which it wascom". Dis thet Peel intended ta abandon the core lawlit the immediste Glait Cases, &r- &c, and well ad te
Mon'y Wd that the Pnest did ffer Journaliste, overwhelmed by the importance of our relatiuns effect was ta depress the price. . Whou berouignel, buoinue with kt Counting M« a ted for neral bu

Christ for the quick and the dead wiLb the United- 8tâtes, stepped Mide tg diseuse the question, se eff the Store, and a large War
t,ý have rerniodon of pain or gulit even in the abmee of the Preident'o views. Well, the mes- genendly, end the grain market amonget othero, bectine Rtago. au rur. Foarly p«sesslon cm bO b".. the Hooft sud
were blâsphemous ftbles and dan, but wheta'hi, retumed te OýÉ«, the value of everydescrip- let uparately or toge" .
gerous decettL'» sage came tu band in the ordinary course, by the ship '4 qeù4" Dent Yor évticulare apply te

whicli made au excellent paemp. it was generally q,"er&tocbd, Iiow of fond rose. lhis. bas bftn.foiio*ed by subsequent re. the ProprieW, D. B. flo%
't'And that In the Iloly Sacra. Transubstantiation or the we may etate in this place, that the steamer which left Bostmi "on, arising bo"ver frons causen irreipective of polhiâ or Esq., or to tiie'E3ubsodbur.

%4nt- of the gucharist tbére je chwage of the substance of bread en" ý ta partia. The reeffli t beavy shipmente from America bave
trulYMli 4mddutntantially.the and wine in the supper of tha PETER IKORGA

y on -the let of Deftin ber, con veyed a c4py of the M commanded attention, wisbout mueb inluencing the maiket. CAIWOO9, Jx" uary, 1844.
b'14Y Ud blood together %vith the Lord, edanot be proyed by lioly 1 NIr. MdLane, the Americau Miniâter, but if the fsct were 80# T[w #peculatLm whieh bas taken place in brmd stuffé on ýhe 44
EOU'&Uddl'Wt IlfOurLordJesus wrIt. but fi repugnant to the plain care wu auccesdully taken that atitber the spirit »r the sub-cj,,Istý and Y ËNGLAND.thRt there Io Made a words of Seripture, and bath give stance of the Mes"Ke tratio-pired. othet aide of the Atlantic hm been erroceoutq, and the juditiois ORDERS FORtonversien of the whole ttubstance Occaàon ta niany superitidonfi.-n bere seem ta think thet many will burn their fingere with >.the bread Into the bodK and of W- ROWBELL are nosr m"ic« a theïr 0,

WhOI0 substance of t e wine Our transatlant ic readers wil! be &truck by the absence of al] The reeent events in Etigland bave paralyzed apeculation oz H a Pou BooKs, &c., ta came ou t from Launa'
'Me the t>[Ood whieh change the irritation in the lemarks of the great organs of opiniuu in thie c Continent, atid the result ib, tbat theýgret markets are early Sitting Vessels, and wili continue tq *end by evm

country, relaüre ta the Meeiire; end tLis reluctance, ta avoid th'

CthoUe Chýrcb catie transub- doit and ces etationary. Parties desfrous of proeuring a»Y Pl
«anuadm.'l offroce, arises aitogether from 1 lie praiee- worthy deoiffe ta heal prà duriuR the éeàsou.

6.1 e con. TRIber titan ta, fotnent the cause of différence between us and The elarm respecting the defieieM in the potatn crop is un axe requested te forward thom theueQuUantly hold that there là The RomIsh doctrix the decreue, and the preaent dull period of the year is DotM MO .ItOrY, and that the souls deý cerning purgatory, pardons and the Uglited StAtes, respecting the Oregon. seine of the arti- ïhaall ve their best attention.
1 

duller in the manufacturing districts of Lancashire and Yýtrk-
ed uwiein Are heiped by the adoration, m weil as of irùageà au cleti we bave given are able and comprebensive viewe of the Toronto, January 14, 1846.

tu&* - et the sbire thtn usual-perhspe le#s m Tbe Share market is lo(dL-
1 da ak -Wthrui.11 of retic-é, autt &4o iwýVOMÛon or question et isitue, argued of course with au allowable amonut

that, ewiâe âfmly belleve saints, je a fond thing vainly 111. of national feeling and prejudice, but preueutitig, on the whole, ing op; the value or mony of the old and qome of the new NIVUALS i0ai Î"O.
Witb CtfJalntg reigning togcther emted faunded on no warrai speculadons. is increitsing. The funde bave riven et lesst

et are to be honoured seriliture but rather repugnant te a just and generouis standard of reasen and logie.

PrsYed ta and that they do the word of GodLý' One uuse, perbelw, why the Message bas agreeiably disap- tbree per cent. train thépoint at w.hieb they. stood beford the The Keepsakt, *&ted hy die Comatou of
(0 God îýr us, and that their Miniîtterial break op. The mte ne intereàt ià bigher-from Bie9siugton 1

pointeil expecUtion 
here, is, the well-tièned 

oburvations 
tri

ate te be bad in venera- J ta 5 per cent, for first rate paper. The Produee mELirketo4
which it indulgeerespectilég a liberDl,ýýff. If the OriV)n lu fb'â Book of Beauty,-edited bjr thé Counteu of

dit Inost stedfaitly auert that, the botte, the proposeil reduetion of the Tariff is the matidte in g"e,,*Ily speaking, have been duli, -wi eh open the wbole, a BlessiiWon ............... ........... ....... 1
489es ai* Christ and the me- dowaward tendency.

th" Of God, always a virgiti, anci the new preeideuils misffive ta Congre». The NeVâ Gallery of Beauty, by 8, Findea, witib

Since the Message came ta band, another arrivai bas brought. deer4ffive letter-ffles hy Mrow fý C. Hall ...... 3.

tDý4 4bit retidned, and that due us the correspenderice laid befbre Congress between the British Atkermano Forget me Xot ..................... ...... 0
0

Qûr and veneration la te be pâlit and A merican Ministers on the subject of the Oregon. The l'isturt% Gems4 Or Amoricau Wild Flowers in their
thevo., -

neisfortune of such documents is, that they are too voluminous Niai" Hwuinte, be uînma C. zmbury, the

The $Pace which 1 may occlàpy In a news paper pre fur the perusal. ofthe grcat world. The Iondon 7ïmeis hm de- ST. G'ZORGE'l SORETY, ToaoNTo.-At îhe annual. meet-, p1aýeà çoloumildt« liatuvu 1
Vellte me front specifying 

ail the points of différence 
be- 

The Roie ................ 
................................

twae. ---- - ý j voted a series of articles te tbe consideration of this corTeiipon- ing q the St. George's Society, ofToronto, beld au Wednemd tty 0
ý. - __ _e Ir , . - . . . . . 1 - _» . - __



î«ï t GOTTFRIÈD; 01:ý THE LITTLE RERMIT. possible: ho took hi& knite, attd eut higi Wad into IF-ALLZË ALWB lwxwlzl
CHAP. M <ý one of which as te bc biig daily pbrtion.- JOHN HOLXT J&B Z X c Q*210 X. Each piece he ate was gtale, and hard as a a ne; and

he was obliged te soak it in the stream fore he TAILOU AivD Di
Gottfried being very tired, s1ýpt alt night long 'as ES PECTFULLY begsleave to an,

could eat it. He counted over his.walt)uts ith more
a 1 oundly on bis hard bed as hé would have donc os'. a cure than a miser would bis gùld:ý-, and a R and the Publie getierally, that LHYMNS. F« ,THE_ CHURCH- e "te verY FALL AiçD W114TER 8-rocKwhibëd of down. It il% truc that atýfiret bc was troubi (J few a day. He never ate eijough io Satisfj himseif, be found tu he much more compiete tha

ýle ».-Tbe» Ilyolle aMý*IfftWtQ the 1'uneaused In churches," with disire*sing dreamB.- )le lie heurd and yet bis bread atid tinte ý1 th *âme Meïm igtth the. r«44,red - veraton of the 1?44ms iniiuiished viâibý day by enabled to offer. le consisto. or the' 1the pealing of the thunder aridýthe rouring of the sea, day. At last the da came, on w Il
y hich. e la» forced Erofid. Clut ho i Beaver Cloths, a varjou

and fett as if he w»s tuinbling aboirt iii hi@ boat. At te eat his last nut Riid his last bit of breati. That in greatvariety; velveteelle. &C. &Q tt
H. y, m N tirnes bc chought bc wa-s being engulphied in the roar- night -bu went te aleep in teors, and avçokejîthe néxt "BoTtment of FE87,INGS.

]tTi J. H. would alsa invite attention te b»IR TUA cu At»*Rvlcm itig:wates. Again lie thcjught he saw big bom break- ielorniug. suffering froin bunger..
DAire, Te wtr*. jANuAtty; BEINQ ing agaitist the points of the rocks; while bc vainlyen- @%AIL 1G WAIR

011 TOIX He began , Io Bearch ali over the island ffor roots Such m searrâp cravats, stock$. opera
MIL999SI) KING CH*RLES THE FIRSV' dedvoured tu save hiinselffrein destruction, by climb- and herba fitted for eatiàf iger; t, as the ilers, Glseve», Lambswool Vesto, &c. &c.

inguptbesteepshorc. But towardsday-breakhchad soit ying bis hunger; he ili PVeP*red tO diâp()ee Of AT AS À LO'ýl(Lý IL ïw PoALu Lvit-) wao roeky, lie found but few; uuly near bc spring
a very " eable dremiii. île fancied bc was returning he found a little.water-tress. He eagerly. t Upý the ble purchosed al, in Cubourg,

to bis fathces bouse. Ris parents, his brothers and 9W ISCCLIEBIASTIC,&L ASD IEG,&L
green leaves and the juicy staI4 and gath4red all et' verY best style, and un mudevate terms.Dret& «sàýr1tà 1 lWe olion the jadgment just sisters, were in thé' garden. l'lie tre.e5 were adorned if tllat bc could flud froui the head of the pnng ta

Thi led 2rmâli beè,ý-t In diust : Cobourg, 16th Octeber, J845.
wilh tender foliae,- with roq-cheeked, apples., and lient te obease bis

the sea; but the whole was iiisùffic'A NATIOlqSem.a long-suff'riag Go&! golden peurs, more lovely than atiy bc had ever accu. huDger. TF1019AS M'. IRDYAmwm&Tby Writhr--pro»ked the Red. Exhausted from want of food, Wsat down
Me fathèr was sitting où the brajich Of an aPPle-treet on a rock by the sea-shore, and lu ed . towards TAILOR& ROBlE NAKER,

Il. ok acra-M

busy in shak-iifg 'it - The applès White falling ftom the main land. ede 0 Godilý exclaimed how No-:20 couircH rranialr
Fibr Talisi du lff«w%,dlow s Crime the tree shone like burning code. Hie mother and N returnin
Bevaild througbout sqcceeMng Tiaww- many blessings did 1 receive ftom. thee on &bore, _g bis mo:ft sincere thanki

IDid suffer Faetitýu'à rebel Home the children were carefull collecting thern into pretty 1 ubHe generally, fur th@ libdml &op,
y ithout being grateful for them, without', anking

te him, wuuld beg moue r»peçtfully ta ir,ýro rise and s1v th& $),ereign.lmd. baskets: as sooa as thel mw Qottfried they received thee for them froin the Lettom of My lie&rq There just recded (per GrSl Brûlain (mm L
with inexpressible joy. Ilis father descendrd bread, that precious gift, probeede froil qut of the ment of GoMe, adopted ter the p restent

Ne saints were- àey':-Fo'r ifake of 1%ee 6 haatily from the tree, and Nded him in hie arme whh k -wn thuir whieh, for quality and eleg»Ce, canne
earth. There are foutid trees which-bend'&1 

Province.
Il'î _jjý4 ýý 1 ýjWm thm be the greatest Ici 0ýrneas ; hie rugther Q d hi' Il1ý0_ 1 0 frere In bc branches, laden with daintyapples and deli" a peurs,

Becaum their Lotd sicil OW thvy feur, gymen's Robes, from ADAM & F,»£$. R
I finein of the apples that were hcaped up in the bas- offeiug themselveit, as it were, te our reack ý There, jestyli, High Court of Exchequerý Cho

"The Lord a anointà" thri revere.11 c
ketdL riverst)fniilk and honey flowed forme. Flgiveme, And as the &dvcrtièýer bas bail congiderià

Just as Gottfried In bis pleilsant dream, stretcbed e done 1 makiD9, boi well ta au Otber branches ofif 1 have net thanked tbee as 1 onght to iýv
Zitb EAST, Md TICAJepd Ur»t ýP0IY, G" t tint hie band te take an apple, he awoke, the scream Alas, we do not fSl the value of ourbleuegs until bY Utiremittitig attention ta bueLinesit, to

of the sea.blrà te- dw> we-ýnm imit wliirb it wili-ever be biastady te deserve
«« lot'. wweet "r 08011, T«Onto, May 2.

*t* edi-êt îhàtý um«bainu" De"ýd i ý7prUý'&è4:;ýý4 Îitn froin bis glium, ber. Men ho

opened bis tyes andsaw the rocks hanging in a threat- Whilst lie t1lua spoke, bc perceiveJ',,'through the IL X c 13 à. 1% D a

ening ma transparent sea" -water, a number or amaifish, wieh

"The Bleowd King,» in memry berneg- nner over bis héad, wheu hécast hie eyeij W scales and bWk eyes, swimming gail.y. "Ah," No. 1, CHEWETT's BuliLmmc;s

The M" Prince, wbm I)es* we moarn, aver the boundlegs expanse of ocean, *here nothing oaid hé, "Iho* 1 wiih 1 cc id catch sortie î:f these, t FASIIION A BLE
u

For TRUTU wegigfl firist and undienuyd 1 was te be secu but the sealand sky, he shuddered, and BEPS con.qttttitly en bal d a euppl,
appease the hunger whiub torments met but 1 have

A94 jike the Lerd, for MuTdfert a pmyd 1 K TAND BROAI) CLOTIJS', CASSIMIwu ne decply afrected that he began te crY bitterlY- got na nets, and it is impossible to'catch theul in My RICE VESTING8, and Ilopta, hy strict ati
-A flock of sea-birds flew off towards the main land, band. 'il It waa a great grief to 1Cottiried .tu sec these merit aohare of publie putronage aud sui,

eulld, W truth oind ena"00e sake, with *4rý4 ýbpt jQyfui exies. Yeu dçjjr birds," flth 80 close
te hini without beitig able tecatch them, N.B.-UIÇIVERSITT woàtx dorée in a]

Te yiew Our lire Re Blork or StAke, thought Gottfried; Il how I wish I could send a greet- as bc ont aiso, Judges, Que«Iji Coansa, alid Bar
May *.is, Great God, si] tmmbly try ing ta iny parents thrdugh you! If son could bpt y knew ho.w ta deh witb nets. et approved style, and au Ilioderate teri

At thîs very moment a little bird aligbted un a fir 'noTo foll", CUesl$T,-Iiks MIM to dit.
tell them. that 1 am Miti alive, and that 1 ain here, tree, which. grew out of the rock near the "t, and Torotàto, July ist, 1@45.

-uce Firat of the-two CWkwes et First COIIect at surrounded with the sea, my kind father and godfather was refletted in the ses. This Üttle bird bad a small %701919 C. IM TTIMorning prayer. wouldjl in spite of danger, hazard their own lives toà Epime projwr--(l Peter Il. 13 ta 23J worin in bis beak. el fleavenly Fatheir,** cried Gott- YONGE STREET, TOB
c Ill Mit CWMN%*Ur Prayer for the Chtirch conte and séek me out." fried, Il dieu feedest the birds of the air, even as thy AS juitt received from the Engligb, 1anoluteld bierised King Char4-s the Pirat;ýI

ýjmd jtnl Uorning .Lemon-(2 $am. 1. 14 M) However, bc sumwoned up courage, and said bis Soi, hath saidi and as I sec now wich my own eyes,- H Narket8, agi extensive Stock of
7?* of this Il p^rticalar Service."-" IPU#ii op lýàA"Jt* *'Tu inorning prayer with great earnestness, then ate a few 0 do net let me, a pour heipleswehild, GENUINE, PATENT AND OTHEFFàmTsmo;"--and glseý thu Mird CoUectintrodur4g. 14 the end die ef hunger."

î of the ürm3r. walliule atid a Vit of bread, for breakfast; aifter whicli Theý1it111e t bifd stück the writhing wortu against the DrUp Perfoliiery, Dyle Stuffs, Dils, C&wnd spechd Colko se V»rnlng rra"r. he resolved to examine niitiutely the island on which bra Il of 4 tree, but the worn feil into the sea: the GROCERIES, WINES ANDho wa8 cast. Il Perbaps;' nid lie Il I Bhall find soute fish iminediately ran in shoals up tu iti and une of AND EVERY OTFIER ARTICLE USVALRýXXIIL-TUE FOURTH* 8111110AY AFTER T£19. ftuit-trees, or sottie bushes, by the help of which 1 thein devoured it.EPIPHANY. P. M. t suid Gotinied, && if a CHEMISTS. DRUGGISTS, A1ý
iiiay blé able tu live till God pleases to send nie belp. wGrfný weie faste ned te a th read, and a &h swallow i t, AU ofwhich he is prepareil

m CO&d. Nor is 1% impossible that there tnay bc some men 1 iiiight, perhaps, by means of the thre'ad draw the W110LESA LE AND R
0 G», wha knoweàt tu te be ut la the midst et sa inany and great here; t4y rnay hé acquainted vvith sailing too, md
ffl oUfflt byreasSi efý&O ftdlty.of Our tsoloîtré ft ranuotý al,* lisil out of the water." ilis straw bat was Iying hy On as Liberai Term in caet bc obtaim
àtmd upright; Grant ta uý ouch streiigth and pretecticm, as may sup- Would perhaps, bc compaBsiouate enough tý carry nie his iside: Gottfried unravelled the ribaud tliat, bis sis- te- An able ASSiSTANr bas beeil etil
pM us in ait dangers, an
Jes" Çhrbt, pur Lord. il m throuth au te'nPt&t"uns; tl'rough bacIL ta my hume." the Drog 1».partrnent.

-le put odine biÎ8 of brea ter had faetened round it, forined a long line of it, FHY91CIANS' Pâgâ£lt]PTIONS CARLIVUL
t d lit bis pocket, and placed looked about fur a worin, tied it te the Iiiie, and threw

thein carefully se as te turn the buttered Bide inwards, Toronto, Juýy, 1845.
it into the water; 

but the fish were net in tee great

Wilheut: Thine &id, ýlike eomefnil harkt and added te theni as many nuts as hie pocket would hurry tu seize upoit lu. He then futened it te bisTac, Cýuuzcjï. 0, Goci, Thy storng-tgosseil Ark, a JOHN HART,
liold, taking cure te get rid of the rindi, in order thai BtiL*ý, and

INýlùst sink bencath the boiling Deep: let the worin down into the water! a:fsh PAINTER, GLAZIER, GRAINER ANDhé might carry the morg. After which, he chose a darted forward imiiiediately, anAlaot She rides. à ýibgimig meoe; d swallovqed, it; àut (LATE UF TU£ PiRbi op HAR
The ftphfng windu *ùawý dismmilly of 8trong willow branch, eut it to a pmper length with Gottfried pullçd back the line without eitber woM or

Yet Taou tbe wbale ýàwt %Çera tu al«p! b lits batchet, and begau bis jotirney, with 1 stick and fish, le 1 sec this will net eo," said R Ived while in copartnt-rtihip, and FSPFCTFULLY returne thanks for th
he: le 1 ujusà, pub rripndrýeaen4ed the public thitt he ha& Itenioved toprovision&. a hook te the line, and thtii perhaps the fish will coule PledjýYltfr-POPPLF.%V£LL. -o-233, King Street

Th e whirling wavesyaw n wide. and livrell It was a dangerous and toilsome journel: he had up hangirrg te it." He took a pin with which the RUwaell'&, %vheralle inteDdu carryins Glithe
trust&, bYstrictattentiou and libel-attermâ,ât0 Q&O90 Sirengthl ibeir fury quell.- te seille many a deep rock and often te descend intO riband had been fastened te bis istraw tint, bent it, at.ceofiýublicpacroliage.

igtili beur Thy Chtireh abà)vo the World 1 deep gu Il ies. The whole island indeed, was cotiii)oftd -iaronto. 25til blay, 1842,Tb4t I*troubkd »»," thm l'cantine rest,"a lied the string tightly round its head, put a eniall

]W*tb ever, Lord, Thy Church distremd, of encirmous blockis of a blackifh rock, whieh rose out worffi un the book, and then threw it intu the sea.- ---
&U its seurow agniibtit her hwrdi of the irea, and became steeper and steepeT, as thi-Y A little tish swallowed it directly. Gottfiricd pulled SAI)I)zM»Llr

HE Subscribers repptetfullv beg 1(
approached the centre of the island - their fcarful it C'f't nu;É-1-11, - a"A -h.s -. 1,*.l,:-.,.t.


